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ABSTRACT 
 
This paper investigates students’ perceptions of their acquisition of knowledge management skills, 
namely thinking and team-building skills, resulting from the integration of various resources and 
technologies into an entirely team-based, online upper level distributed computing (DC) information 
systems (IS) course. Results seem to indicate that more support of the thinking skills was provided by 
the offline resources than by the online resources, while both the online and offline resources were 
perceived as providing a lot of support for the team-building skills. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
s academics, our overarching aim should be to imbue in our students problem-solving skills, research 
skills, critical thinking, and creative idea generation, along with various team-building skills, with a 
view to fostering life-long learning which will be transferable to the organizational setting. The 
development of these knowledge management skills is supported and facilitated by the resources, activities and 
technologies integrated into course design and delivery (Thomas, 2005).  
 T
 
A previous paper explored students’ perceptions of the acquisition of these knowledge management skills in 
web-assisted upper level distributed computing courses, as a consequence of various resources, activities and 
technologies (Thomas, 2005). In that study, it was found that offline resources were perceived as giving strong 
support to higher-order thinking and team-based skills but that online resources provided only moderate support. As a 
consequence of those results, in this paper, the attention is focused on an entirely team-based online course. As 
organizations become more global, the possibility of working entirely in virtual, distributed environments increases. 
The team-based, online course delivery format simulates these conditions.  
 
Users’ perceptions of the supporting technologies and the delivery of material in this context are important 
considerations, both in academia and in industry, as system use has been found to be related to user’s perceptions 
(Davis, 1989). Hence, this paper explores students’ perceptions of resources, assignments and activities and their 
contribution to their learning, as they engage in an entirely online Distributed Computing course. 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
Knowledge management can be defined as, “a methodology for systematically gathering, organizing, and 
disseminating information. It essentially consists of processes and tools that effectively capture, store and share data”. 
(Gabberty & Thomas, 2007; Sambamurthy & Subranani, 2005; Hult, 2003; Nonaka, 1991). Nowhere more than in the 
learning environment are these notions pertinent.  
 
Transfer of knowledge, be it tacit or explicit, requires that there be sources of knowledge and mechanisms for 
facilitating transfer of this knowledge, which include mentors, training, labs for testing and practicing the learning and 
occasions for reflection on the learning. It requires access to on- and offline resources such as notes, texts, 
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assignments, tests, projects, Internet resources, etc. There has to be a means of organizing, articulating and sharing the 
learning which would involve email as well as offline exchanges, idea organizers, discussion facilities, brainstorming 
tools, etc. And of course, means for storing this acquired knowledge is required. (King, 2006) 
 
Figure 1 identifies a number of tools, techniques and resources to support the knowledge management 
function. These are based on Nonaka’s (1991) SECI (Socialization/ Externalization/ Combination/ Internalization) 
knowledge creation model. The successful transfer of course content and higher-order skills, such as thinking and 
team-building skills, requires support from these various on- and offline resources, whether in an organizational 
setting or in academia. When this transfer is attempted in an entirely online context, the challenge is greater, as 
compensation has to be made for those offline resources and activities, which may not be transplantable to the online 
environment. 
 
 
Figure 1 – Knowledge Management Resources and Academic Application 
Knowledge 
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Tacit to Tacit 
 
Explicit to 
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groupware videoconferencing, 
 
Mentoring, on- & offline training, on- & offline 
discussion, reflection, assignments, papers, projects, 
exams, brainstorming, idea organizer 
 
On- & offline repositories  
Adapted from: Nonaka, 1991; Bayraktaroglu & Koutanis, 2003; Liebowitz, 2002; Torrellas, 2002; Speter & Speter, 2003 (See 
Thomas, 2005) 
 
 
The efficacy of online learning is by no means straightforward. Understanding learning itself without the 
additional interjection of technology into the mix is a daunting task given the complexity and number of dimensions 
that need to be considered. 
 
Ein-Dor identified 5 main and 3 sub-dimensions of knowledge, which can be arrayed along various spectra.  
(Figure 2). 
 
 
Figure 2 – Dimensions of Knowledge 
 
Tacit ?----------------------------------------------? Explicit 
Individual ?------------------------------------------? Social 
Procedural ?-----------------------------------? Declarative 
Expert?------------------------------------? Common-sense 
Context Knowledge?---------------------------------? Task 
(external) (internal) 
 
Uncertain ?-----------------------------------------? Certain 
Private/Individual ?----------------------- ? Public/Shared 
Verifiable ?--------------------------------------? Verifiable 
(low)                                        (high) 
Adapted from: Ein-Dor, 2006; Alavi & Leidner, 2001 
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On the right of the spectra, knowledge is seen to be explicit or easily articulated, therefore more readily 
available for social or public sharing. This knowledge is often in the realm of declarative knowledge and common-
sense knowledge and easily represented in well- defined tasks, or steps – the know what. This knowledge is usually 
certain and easily verifiable and measurable.  
 
On the other end of the spectrum, knowledge can be seen as tacit or difficult to articulate, the purview of the 
expert, making this knowledge more the property of the individual and private. This knowledge would be contextual 
and include understanding of procedural knowledge – the know how. The Alavi and Leidner (2001) model integrates 
causal knowledge – the know why. This knowledge is harder to measure and verify for authenticity. In any learning 
setting, the possible combination of these dimensions is astronomical. Add technology to the mix and the task is 
almost overwhelming. 
 
According to Heavin and Neville (2006) concerning the Reeves and Reeves (1997) model, ten dimensions 
for interactive training and collaboration should be considered. (Figure 3). 
 
 
Figure 3 – Dimensions of Interactive Training and Collaboration 
 
Educational Philosophy: Tacit ?----------------------------------? Explicit 
Learning Theory: Cognitive ?---------------------------------? Behavioral 
Goal Orientation: Specific ?---------------------------------------? General 
Task: Real-world ?-----------------------------------------------? Academic 
Motivation: Intrinsic?---------------------------------------------? Extrinsic 
Teacher: Facilitator ?-------------------------------------------? Traditional 
Metacognitive Support: High?----------------------------------------? Low 
Collaborative Learning: High ?-------------------------------------- ? Low 
Cultural Sensitivity: Low ?------------------------------------------- ? High 
Structural Flexibility: Asynchronous ?------------------- ? Synchronous 
Adapted from: Heavin & Neville, 2006; Reeves & Reeves, 1997 
 
 
On the right of the spectrum, adopting a behavioral learning theory strategy, the goals are more easily 
specified and the tasks are usually academically oriented. Motivation is usually extrinsically applied and the teacher’s 
role that of the traditional, lecturer. Collaboration is usually low and learning follows a synchronous model. 
Adaptation to cultural sensitivity is more readily addressed given the immediacy of the environment. Metacognitive 
support tends to be low. 
 
On the other hand, when the learning theory approach adopted is cognitive, more general goal orientation is 
possible, tasks are more real-world and intrinsic motivation is required as the teacher role becomes one of facilitator. 
Metacognitive support is high and collaborative learning plays a higher role. Learning can take place in either a 
synchronous or asynchronous environment, with cultural sensitivity harder to achieve in the asynchronous 
environment where immediacy is lost. 
 
In situating research within the spectra of these models, future comparison across studies is facilitated and 
ameliorated (Thomas & London, 1997). In this study by adopting a team-based, discovery learning strategy, students 
are being asked to acquire the entire spectrum of each of the dimensions of knowledge proposed by Ein-Dor (2006), 
as they operate at the individual, within team, and across team levels. It also pre-supposes a learning theory strategy 
closer to the cognitive end of that spectrum with focus on specific goals defined by the individual cases, which are 
real-world oriented.  
 
As the learning environment is online, intrinsic motivation would need to be high, as the instructor adopts 
more of a role of facilitator in the learning process. The onus for collaboration is high, given the team-based, 
discovery learning approach and the asynchronous environment mode. This approach should also be conducive to 
support of metacognition. It is hard to say anything concerning addressing the cultural sensitivity of an online 
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environment with students coming from varied cultural backgrounds and online computer experience, and given that 
enrollment is voluntary. However, in the asynchronous environment, quick adaptation to issues which may arise is 
likely to be a challenge.  
 
It is within this complex context then that this study surveys students’ perceptions of the knowledge 
management skills they are acquiring through the supports and resources provided. 
 
THE STUDY 
 
The study sought to determine the extent to which students’ perceived their acquisition of various thinking 
and team-building knowledge management skills were supported by various resources and activities in an entirely 
team-based online course. The resources included the textbook, access to course management software content and 
features, which included material provided by the textbook author in PowerPoint slides. Students also made use of 
personal productivity software, Word, PowerPoint and Visio, and the Internet. Activities and assignments involved the 
solving of real-world case studies, written presentations of these analyses which were posted to a public discussion 
forum for access by all teams, critiquing of other teams’ proposals, rebuttal of critiques, and participation in other 
general online discussion forums. 
 
The course in question was an upper level Distributed Computing course in Information Systems. This online 
course was taught using a case-based, team-based, discovery-learning approach. Students worked in virtual teams, 
assigned by the instructor, to solve several realistic cases during the term, revolving around the same company. Cases 
involved students deriving recommendations about the features and technologies needed to address various aspects of 
the distributed computing needs of the organization. This was done within the business objectives and current 
infrastructure parameters of the firm.  
 
The teams were supported by facilities available in the course management system, Blackboard, for storage 
of files, access to private in-team and public discussion boards, online chat, individual and team email and file 
exchange. These are all resources identified in the knowledge management literature as pertinent in organizations, 
especially distributed working environments. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 
Students were asked to indicate the level of support they perceive, A lot (L), Somewhat (S), Not at all (N), 
for the thinking skills, identified as creative idea generation, problem-solving, critical thinking, conducting research, 
and the team-building skills, identified as communication skills, team cooperation, work coordination. This they 
indicated for the textbook used in the course, the cases analyzed, the team activities, the material on Blackboard, 
Blackboard overall, and the public and in-team discussion board forums. 
 
The author developed this survey. It was felt that a three-scale instrument would adequately capture the 
distinction between the students’ perceptions, as the extreme points were the ones of interest, and there was no central 
anchoring point as is usual in a likert scale. Rather a nominal scale was used. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Demographics 
 
Out of a class of 26 students, 16 responded to the online survey (See Table 1, below). Most were in the 20-29 
age-category, 67%, while 27% were less than 20 years old. Only 6% were in the 30-39 age-category. Most were male, 
56%. Fifty-six percent felt they had moderated experience with the course content material, while 38% felt they had 
minimum experience with it. Six percent had extensive experience. Most, 63%, reported they had moderate 
experience with computers, 31% felt they had extensive experience. 
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Table 1 – Demographic Distribution 
 Age % Gender % Course Content  
Experience % 
Computer 
Experience % 
N <20 20-29 30-39 39+ M F Min Mod Ext Min Mod Ext 
16 27 67 6 0 56 44 38 56 6 6 63 31 
Legend: Min – Minimum; Mod – Moderate; Ext – Extensive 
 
 
Perceptions 
 
Effective knowledge management presupposes effective thinking skills, team-building skills, as well as the 
resources needed to support them, whether on- or off-line. The results are therefore presented in this format (See 
Table 2, below). 
 
There was more uniformity in the perceptions of the support the offline resources offered to the developing 
of thinking skills than for team-building skills. Most perceived a lot of support from all the offline resources for 
developing thinking skills, ranging from 50% to as high as 94 % for the support that cases provided to developing 
research skills. Text was the only offline resource which was perceived as contributing only somewhat, 56%, to 
creative idea generation. The results were more variable for the support of the team-building skills but not surprising. 
The text was perceived as offering only moderate support for developing communication skills, 38%, and work 
coordination, 60%, and not at all contributing to developing team cooperation, 44%. As expected, given the nature of 
their content and the course design, the cases and activities and assignments of the course were perceived by most as 
offering a lot of support to the team-building skills. The exception was the support of the activities and assignments 
for team cooperation where most, 56%, perceived some support. However, 44% did perceive a lot of support so this 
may be indicative of the extent to which teams had or did not have internal issues. 
 
Moving to the technological supports, the online resources, there is once again more consistency in the 
perceptions with respect to support of the thinking skills than for the team-building skills, however, the perceptions 
are less enthusiastic. Most view the online resources as contributing only somewhat to the development of the 
thinking skills, except for the in-team discussion boards where most, 43%, perceived a lot of support for developing 
critical thinking skills and most, 38%, perceived Blackboard overall as contributing not at all to developing research 
skills.  
 
The results were more variable for the contribution of online resources to developing team-building skills, 
but also more favorable. Most resources were viewed as offering a lot of support to the development of the team-
building skills, with some exceptions. Material in Blackboard was perceived by 71% as providing only moderate 
support for developing communication skills, and by 64% as supporting work coordination and team cooperation. 
Forty-three percent also felt only moderate support from the public and in-team discussion boards for team 
cooperation. As these online forums were the major means by which students interacted, exchanged and debated ideas 
proposed by their team and other teams, this result is surprising. 
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Table 2 – Student Perception Distributions 
% Support for Knowledge Management Skills (N = 16) 
Thinking Skills Team-Building Skills 
Offline Resources N S L Offline Resources N S L 
Critical Thinking Skills: 
Text 
Cases 
Activities/ Assignments 
 
- 
- 
- 
 
44 
31 
50 
 
56 
69 
50 
Communication Skills: 
Text 
Cases 
Activities/ Assignments 
 
31 
- 
6 
 
38 
25 
38 
 
31 
75 
56 
Problem Solving Skills: 
Text 
Cases 
Activities/ Assignments 
 
13 
- 
- 
 
31 
31 
38 
 
56 
69 
62 
Work Coordiination: 
Text 
Cases 
Activities/ Assignments 
 
27 
- 
- 
 
60 
19 
44 
 
13 
81 
56 
Research Skills: 
Text 
Cases 
Activities/ Assignments 
 
6 
- 
- 
 
38 
6 
44 
 
56 
94 
56 
Team Cooperation: 
Text 
Cases 
Activities/ Assignments 
 
44 
- 
- 
 
25 
19 
56 
 
31 
81 
44 
Creative Idea Generation: 
Text 
Cases 
Activities/ Assignments 
 
13 
6 
- 
 
56 
25 
31 
 
31 
69 
69 
    
 Online Resources  Online Resources 
Critical thinking Skills: 
Blackboard Overall 
Blackboard Material 
Blackboard Discussion Board (Public) 
Blackboard Discussion Board (In team) 
 
Online Team Activities 
 
37 
14 
7 
21 
 
6 
 
44 
79 
57 
36 
 
50 
 
19 
7 
36 
43 
 
44 
Communication Skills: 
Blackboard Overall 
Blackboard Material 
Blackboard Discussion Board (Public) 
Blackboard Discussion Board (In team) 
 
Online Team Activities 
 
6 
8 
7 
14 
 
6 
 
44 
71 
43 
36 
 
38 
 
50 
21 
50 
50 
 
56 
Problem Solving Skills: 
Blackboard Overall 
Blackboard Material 
Blackboard Discussion Board (Public) 
Blackboard Discussion Board (In team) 
 
Online Team Activities 
 
37 
21 
21 
21 
 
6 
 
44 
71 
58 
58 
 
63 
 
19 
8 
21 
21 
 
31 
Work Coordination: 
Blackboard Overall 
Blackboard Material 
Blackboard Discussion Board (Public) 
Blackboard Discussion Board (In team) 
 
Online Team Activities 
 
13 
7 
14 
14 
 
- 
 
31 
64 
36 
36 
 
50 
 
56 
29 
50 
50 
 
50 
Research Skills: 
Blackboard Overall 
Blackboard Material 
Blackboard Discussion Board (Public) 
Blackboard Discussion Board (In team) 
 
Online Team Activities 
 
38 
29 
21 
14 
 
6 
 
31 
56 
50 
64 
 
63 
 
31 
6 
29 
22 
 
31 
Team Cooperation: 
Blackboard Overall 
Blackboard Material 
Blackboard Discussion Board (Public) 
Blackboard Discussion Board (In team) 
 
Online Team Activities 
 
19 
7 
21 
14 
 
6 
 
31 
64 
43 
43 
 
38 
 
50 
29 
36 
43 
 
56 
Creative Idea Generation: 
Blackboard Overall 
Blackboard Material 
Blackboard Discussion Board (Public) 
Blackboard Discussion Board (In team) 
 
Online Team Activities 
 
37 
21 
14 
14 
 
12 
 
44 
71 
57 
57 
 
50 
 
19 
8 
29 
29 
 
38 
    
Legend - Level of Support:  N – Not at all; S – Somewhat; L – A lot 
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CONCLUSION 
 
Generally, the results seem to indicate that more support of the thinking skills was provided by the offline 
resources than by the online resources, which was consistent with the prior study which focused on web-assisted 
course delivery (Thomas, 2005). Both the online and offline resources were perceived as providing a lot of support for 
the team-building skills, except for the text and the material in Blackboard, which was moderate. 
 
The sample is small so drawing any far-reaching conclusions are not possible. The results, however, do 
indicate the need for further research and investigation into the relationship between on- and offline resources and 
their contribution to developing knowledge management skills - thinking and team-building skills. These skills are 
vitally important in today’s organizations, especially given the graphical dispersion of these organizations and the 
tendency for work to be conducted more and more in virtual environments.  
 
The fact that in an entirely online, team-based course, students still perceived more support from offline 
resources than online resources is interesting. Is this simply a matter of conditioning, requiring learning a new way of 
doing things and therefore will change over time and experience? Is it a function of the inadequacy of the online 
resources, content or design? Or is it a function of the type of learning or task? These are questions that need to be 
answered.  
 
By framing research within the context of the models presented in this paper, comparison across studies will 
be facilitated. Studies exploring how placement within the various spectra, whether in isolation or combination, 
impact on learning and the learning process present other fruitful avenues for research. Both of these streams of 
research and their contribution to knowledge management in organizations promise to provide fodder for research far 
into the future. 
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